Big Mouth Theatre
bigmouththeatre.com
liz@bigmouththeatre.com
02380 970525

Dear parent/carer,
Lights, Camera, Action!
One day of your Easter holidays are sorted with our ‘Mini Movie’ workshop for children aged 6 to 15!
The day will consist of exploring well-loved characters, discovering the differences between acting on stage and on film,
learning lines and taking direction from the experienced drama coaches. The final part of the day will see the children
performing to the camera in their very own version of…

Big Mouth Theatre is an established theatre company, running an academy, after school theatre clubs and holiday workshops
in and around Southampton & Portsmouth. We guarantee that children will have a fun time learning about different aspects
of drama, whilst also building their confidence and encouraging teamwork and friendships. Check out our website at
www.bigmouththeatre.com to see the kids enjoying our past theatre workshops!
The ‘Big Mouth Mini Movie’ workshop will be held at the following location:

MILTON VILLAGE COMMUNITY HALL
TUESDAY 10th APRIL
9:00AM – 4:00PM
The price of the workshop is just £35
This includes a FREE DVD recording, which will be sent to you after the workshop!
Big Mouth Theatre offers a sibling discount of 25% off the additional child’s fee.
Full payment of £35 is required to secure your child’s place. Numbers will be limited, so do book early! Contact Big Mouth
Theatre for more details or post payment and the completed reservation form to the address below.
We look forward to hearing from you!
"---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CHILD’S NAME: ..………………………………………………………………………… AGE: ………… SCHOOL: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
CLASS: ………….. ADDRESS: ….…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. POST CODE: .………………………………………………………………………………..
MEDICAL CONDITIONS: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
CONTACT NAME: ……………………………………………………………………………………………. TELELPHONE NUMBER: …….…………………………………………………………………………………………………
EMAIL: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....................................................................................................
Please make cheques for £35 payable to BIG MOUTH THEATRE LTD
and return with completed reservation form to:
Big Mouth Theatre | 21 Long Close Road | Hedge End | Hampshire | SO30 4GB

Ref: MMPORT1

